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picture of bcaltli and Yolutlfull ellergy,
that before I fully recovcred myseif 1
should Lay ber -in lier grave 1 Last
niglit elle wvas taken very i1, and toda
it wvas distre3sing to witniess the change
that bias takeun pl'ace iii ber appearafce.

24th. -Last niglit 1 resolved to, sit
up auda net allewnmyscif to sleep. Most
earnestly 1 prayed, that 1 iiglrt retain
iny senses, and, blessed be Cod, lie lias
lîcard ruy prayer; and to-day, thougli
tbe disease lias devclopcd, 1 arn enabked.
to wait uipen others.*

'25tb.-1'is nîoriug a Cree ivoinau
carne to nie and begged tbat 1 wold
baptize lier infant grandchild, who lbad
been takeni with the sinail-pox. 1
walked to the tent aurd attcnded the
duty, and though the day -was fitormy
1 have feit noe vil coasequences.

26th. -This morning I bocard a person
cryingr at the gardon gate, and on going
out found a wortliy CJree, wliose family
%vere all suffering frein the eickncss.
The poor fellow said tbat bis enly son
liad j ust died in bis arms an~d lie wanted
une to lielp to bury buxu. 1 weut and

du gI the grave, and assisted the afllicted
latter in burying bis child. In less
than a week lie himieîf was in bis
grave.

28th.-This nuorning 1 buried our
Anna. Mày son-iiu-Iaw, MUr. Hardistie,
dug bier grave at the foot of Flora's.
Tlîey -%vere wvaxm friends in life, and ini
deatb tbcy bave been but a few days
parted. Auna Nvas fourteen years old.
She was the dlaugliter of tlie late 0-ge-
anah-wahi-shis. Hie gave ber to us a
few houri before bislbappy deatli. Sbe
wvas tbc best lookiug native girl ini this
part of the country ; of a docile, tract-
able disposition. We were ail mucli
attaclîed to Anna.

.Nov. lst.-At five o'clock this after-
ucon our Georgiana breatbed lier ]elt.
T.he last intelligible words she uttered
wcre prayer. A few days before ehe
was takeni ill ehe told lier sister that
during one of the services in the cburcli
lier soul. was greatly blessed, and wve al
observed a xnarked change iii lier con-
duict. Thle great MUaster was evidently
prcparing lier for a better life. Geer-
gilna died at ber post. For menthe
she bas labouredincessantly for the good
of this suilèring people. Conversant
with tbcir language and modes of
thouglit, she proved herself a judicious

counsellor. Mly kixîd nciglibou~rs,
MUessrs. H-ardistie and Lait, -broughit
tire coffin and placcd it at the gate, aiud
my son and seclf carried bier ruorturi re-
mains te tbo grave. WVberî we were
filliiug in the eartb, lie uttered an ex-
pression 'vhich fouri au echo in uuy
poor bcart, "1Fathur, I fiud it biard te,
bury our own. dead ;" but juet uther the
iverds of tbe Apostie were apI)lied witlh
suci force te iny iid tbat 1 could.
neot restrain uny8eif froîi shouting theiri
aleud, "O death, wbiere je tby stinir ?>
O grave, wliere je tby victory ? Thani a
be te God wlîo givetb uis the victory
tbrougli or Lord Jesus Chriiist 1"

13tlr Nov.-This morning 1 returnedi
frein my sixtli visit te a iner, who
lives »aout ton milesa iorth of Victoria.
The poor felew3 lia been very iii with
intliuniation cf the longs, and 1 ti-rst
the Lord is eancetifying bis afiliction.
About twelve o'clock ]ast niglit I
noticed that h e was very much exdited,
and throii up blis bandsee xclaîmcd,
"O wretcbel manitbat IamI The son
cf a pions motber, ofteu bave I laid
these bauds upon lier kuce and repeated,
prayer, aud mny a tiîne lias she led.
me by tbat baud te the class.meeting-
and yet, for tweîîty yeai-s, 1 have fo-
sakeii my ncther's counsel. Oh, my
God, 1 will returri !"-and my aflhicted
ureiglibor lia% returned, aiud fouxwi peace
in believin)g. Aiidlierele+tme s.y, take
courage, ye prayig unothers. This je,
the third case ? bave met witli
among these wild adventurers -whe,
in the turne cf extremity, have turned
tbeir thouglits to their pious niothers.
The mother may neyer know it, but
a covenaut-keeping ®;d bas answercd
ber prayers.

lSth N cvem'eer.-Quarterly Meeting.
-After an inîtermission cf two nionths,
we have again ventured, te, hold a pub-
lie service. Our meeting wag deuply
affecting : there were vacant eeats te
reinind us cf the past. There could
be littie donc iii the ivay cf prcachîig.
Botlî Missicularies aud peôple wept be-
fore tie Lord. I could. net refrain
frein reviewing the past. Since my
counection with this Miission more tban
eue liundred adulte, natives, bave
passed, away. Some cf these were
marked men and woxuen, carneet Chris-
tians, wxho were a credit tp the Churcli
cf Christ. Thell the multitude cf dear


